
China national reveals life of prostitution
CHINA PRESS and Sin Chew Daily
reported that a 20 year old woman
from China turned to a life ofvice in
Singapore after being abandoned by
her boyfriend
The woman wrote about her

experience in a blog called Working
in Geylang as night comes after
returning to her country
The woman said a country

woman named Wen Wen who
worked as a prostitute in Geylang
encouraged her to Join the field

My first customer paid me
RM1 200 to accompany him He

even took me on a night tour and to
try out black pepper crab

The subsequent customers were
not as good as him They treated me
like a tool to satisfy their sexual
desires and that made me feel ter
rible she said

She said her last customer paid
her RM240 just to chat with her
saying that he wanted to gather
information to write a book

He gave me a book and advised
me to quit the job I couldn t control
myself and started crying

I told him that I m too dirty
now and that my future is already
gone she said
She said she began regretting her

act and she was worried that she
might be infected with HIV

A gang fight broke out over the
result of a World Cup match at a

hawkers centre in Bayan Baru
Nanyang Siang Pau reported
The daily quoted a witness Teoh

as saying the fight broke out at
about 2am on Sunday
The glass window panes and

three mirrors in the male toilet
were shattered and there were trac
es of blood in the area
Teoh had reported the incident to

the Bayan Lepas police station
I hope the police can patrol more

frequently around the Bayan Baru
area to prevent any untoward inci
dent after the World Cup matches
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